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I have taken a fairly active part in the Mr. G.
affairs of the committee and perhaps I could Speaker, I
get on reasonably well without referring to member fo
these documents. But most hon. members of arn not a
the house were not members of the committee From time
and I submit they are at a complete disadvan- other duti
tage in not having these documents at their transcripts
disposai in such a situation as this. tee. An imi

flot neccss,
Mr. H. A. Oison (Medicine Hat): Mr. se of mn

Speaker, I should like to draw te Yo ur. Hon- may or mi
our's attention the fact that on the inside of very impo:
the first page of Bill No. C-243, which is in suggest th~
our folders, the foilewing words appear: notice of

The amendmnents made in the committee ofl made a sta
national defence are indicated by underlining and potnt
vertical Uines. oprui.

dence of A
Therefore the hon. member for Winnipeg evidence

South Centre can simply look through the bill sheuld be
and find out where the committee made only becan
amendments, because there will be either ver- age. On an
tical lines or the words will be underlined. I think the
do net know whcther hie has the original bill tern is ats
with him in order to make comparisons but 1 2,400 pages
arn sure that like myseif and other members witnesses,
hie has a copy in his office. Even though the distributed
copy of thc original bill may have been series cf ex
rernoved from his file here, surely another cf these wi
copy is available te hlm. It is custemary to tunity te ne
show the werding that was in the previeus I do net
bill and the new wording and identify the Medicine
amendments with vertical lines or by under- prognestica
lining. I de net sec any great difficulty in going te
sending semeone to my office fer a copy of speeches.
the old bill if I want te make comparisens. arn leeking
e (3:40 p.m.) the bill, an

Howcvcr, I arn in sorne measure of agree- the defenci
ment with the hion. member for Calgary take certai
North when hie suggests that the minutes of clauses, mi
procecdings and evidence taken during the how thcy a
latter stages of the cemmittee hearings have At this s
just new been made available to hon. mcmn- bic for ho
bers and there sheuld be an epportunity for dence of v
them te review some of the evidence in order in the last
te familiarize themselves with it. If the nor- evidence t
mal course in committce of the wholc is fol- come te a:
lowcd I suggest that thcrc will be fairly long going te n
introductory speeches made by somne mcm- systcm. I
bers on both sides of the house revicwing the gevernmen
general principle of the bill and that by the ceedings ai
time we get down te clause by clause discus- house in s1
sien of the bill each member will have had an them, exar
epportunity te review that portion of the cvi- them. It is
dence that hie wishes te review. Therefore, of the del
Mr. Speaker, in view of the many months we members t
have spent in this session I suggest that we go dence give
ahead and finish the balance et the business pcared bef
on the order paper. the view I

[Mr. Harkness.]
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W. Baldwin (Peace River): Mr.
subscribe te the views of the hon.
r Calgary North (Mr. Harkness). I
nember of the defence cemmittee.

te time within the scope ef my
es I have attempted te study the
of the proceedings of that commit-
portant issue is involvefi here. I do
arily take the samne viewpeint as
.y colleagues on that committee. 1
ay net, but I think there is some
rtant evidence te be considered. I
at Yeur Honour can take judicial
the fact that the Prime Minister
tement in which hie said hie had an
Ssome days ago te read the evi-

ir Chief Marshal Miller, that it was
vhich impressed him and that it
considered la depth. That evidence
ae available te me a fcw minutes
issue of this kind, Mr. Speaker, I

whole value of the committee sys-
;take. We have now obtained over
cf evidence given by a number of

cf which more than 250 pages was
teday. There was a very excellent

:aminatiens and cross -ex aminations
tnesses. We sheuld have an oppor-
~ad ail the evidence.
go aleng with the hion. member fer
Fiat whe suggested that we can
tc that a certain length of time is
be taken up with preliminary
rhis is net necessarily the case. I
at the first twe or three clauses of

id heon. members whe were net on
ecernmittec will bc called upon te
~n positions with respect te these
ake impertant decisiens and decide
re going te vote.
tage I suggest it is utterly impossi-
mn. members te analyse the cvi-
ery important witnesses contained
two or three transcripts, relate their
e what was said previously and
n independent decision. If we are
ake proper use of the cemmittee

suggest it is incumbent upon the
t te ensure that transcripts cf pro-
re in the hands cf members cf the
ufficient time for members te read
nine themn and make a decision on
utterly impossible at the beginning
bate today for myself and other
e examine the very important evi-
n by the latter witnesses whe ap-
ore the committee and say. "This is
am geoing te take."


